
DIED FAR FROM HOME

Wife of Well Known Missionary
Dies in India.

Toe foll'twiu( new. adin the ex-

treme, wa received from India a few
day ago. Deep torrow lis come np
on many li tails, bat the special bur
dfeii rwiu nrxm Charle Kotherford,
left lonely in hi chosen field of work.

lie U well known to many in tin
coontv. lo the HtBfilind dmtrict es
pecially, where lutt aed parents and
three brother! reside ; He taogti
school for eome years in the connt
districts, thus I.elr.inK hirne
throoKli a college conrne at McMina
vlll) and a!i--o aiting hit parent
the payment for their faun. He a
terward took a course in theolojry
Rochester. S. Y-- . and with hi bri'Je
went to India four yearn ago.

Hanomihaad. South India, Oct. 18,

liill. On the evening of October 13,

11,11. at Hangmkiida, Soath Indi
liertrade Preston Kotherford, wjfe o(

Kev. Charles Kutherford, panned from
thi life to the glorious reward be
yond

On the morning of September 30U
a daughter. Dorothy Janet, wait bom

The baby wan strong and well and

for eleven dav lira. Kotherford
seemed to be ifinin. On the fol
lowing day malarial fever tut in, the
teuinera'nre rinuir ala'miricly. Ho

rapid and malignant was the courtt
of the fever that in three day the
poor body was exhusated. Juht after
dnxk on t'.e evening of t!.e l'ltli. tlie
end came. Mrs. Kutliteford with no

fear or thought of Israel', hot only
for thi dear one she was leaving
went to te with our Lord. A noble
and elevated lifo'ha been taken from
the tier vice li'-r- to greater service be- -

yond.
Oert'nde Preston Kutberloru wan

born January 7tli, 1881, near Athena,
UatntilU county, Oregon. After at
tending the Weston Htate Konnal
School Dim wasgradua'el iu IWA from
MoMlnnville College, Oregon, Dur-
ing her college day she wax actively
intereHtnd in all forum of Christian
work, being for two year the nrem
dent of the Young Woman' Christian
Association. While in college slie
met Charles Kuthirford. who wan
preparing himself for the ministry
and foreign tuittHion service. After
Mr. Hutherlord' graduation from
Kochoiiter Theological Benilnary, they
were married. May lilith, 1M7, at the
lionio of her parent, Huntington
Beach, California. The following
autumn they nailed for Houth India.

They were cent to liamapatum for
the study of the liuiguuge. During
Dr. Ferguson's trip to the far Kaxt
they iituid with Mrs Feruuson in
Madras. Following this they were
Htatioii'id in Uatirlyal during Kov. 8.
W. Ht'inger'a furlough, On Mr. Hteii-ger'-

return in the fall of llio, they
were Bent to take charge of the Held
work at liaiimiiahauila. Here tor
eleven month Mm. Kutherford labored
with her haahaiid. giving herself nu
sparingly to the duties of tne home
and the flallH of tho work. There wiih
no detail of the work that she did not
fully understand and consider. Hhe
acquainted herself with all the work-er-

and took every opportunity mnni-bl- e

to apeak with theui about their
work Hhe axauuied charge of the
minor detail so that tier huabaud
coo Id bu more f too to devote himself
to languago stady and preaching, lu
all till nun alio was n true, uiihcKIkIi,
dovoted wife and helpmeet. Her
brave, cheerful spirit will be kotiil
inissod in the mission.

The funeral services, conducted by
Rev, W. J. Langley, were brief but
appropriate. Tlie lelugu people had
a part in them, aa would have been
tier wlah, An a hint tribute thu In
dian chriatiuiia lor whom ahe bail la-

bored, bore the casket to its final rent-

ing place iu thu Baptist mission cem.
eteryaboot a mile (lit taut. There
under the troplu akioa in the Und of
the 1'eluguH, for whom ahe gave her
life, tlio dear form awaita the glad
triumphant day when the dead iu
Ohrlat ahull riae to reign with him,

Mra. Huthi rford wna the eldest iu
a family of nine children, ot whom
live brothers and two alatcra with the
bereaved paretita remain to mourn
their loss. The aympathy and
prayera of tlie entire mixHiou go out
to these loved onus to whom thia mil
now in speeding j but onr heart are
wrung With tho deepeat Borrow for
tho uiotherlt aa b t lie and foijtho strli

huHband, who though fat from km
dred, uotwilliatiuiding bin loiiliueHH
bravely continues hia work lor tho
people to whom he haa etuiheerateil
hi life.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

During the firm hix moiillia of the
war the qurHtiiin of the cxclmiigii of
priaonera of war did not oonio up

befoie the oppoaing iiriiiu a for
adjuittinent. The federal auihoritita
cantureil a nuiulier of rebel pnvateera
and alter a prompt trial tliny were
sontenutid to he allot ua piralcH. Ah
soon aa tho confederate authorltii'H
heard of the aetion of the ftilerul

orders were iiautiil to tlie
effect 1 tit an equal number of uninn
otllcera now in rxbel prlaoua ahould bo

ilaot'(l In solitary confinement and if
the aniiteiii o of the federal court mar-
tial wna carried out, the nuiiiii olh-cer-

were to receive thu aaiuu putiiah-inoi- i

l.
Among the fuileral iirianneiH

in tho re In I priwiu at Kichuioinl
were several olllnera of high rank, in-

cluding (JongrcB.iimin Kly of the
Koehentr, N. Y., dialriet. The no-

tion of the confederate authorities
cauaed a delay in the exuiuitinu ot the

nteliui) Of the court martial, ami
alter months of delay tho confederate
privateers and thu union ollicera were
exchanged.

A con volition of dcli'gtttcH from
forty-fiv- counties iu North Carolina
repudiate tho acts of the secession
con vein ion.

The confederate congrena meets at
Richmond, six states being represent-
ed.

Major General Henry V. llullm k

is aaHigiiod to the comniHUd of the
ilepartiueut of MlaNonri.

The Army cf the I'otomiio, 70,0(10
strong, ta reviewed by Uou. McOlcl
lan.

We wlah to call your atteutiou to
the fact that moat iufeotioua disxuaea
such at whooping cough, diphthnrla
and tearlet fever are oontraetetl w hen
the child ha a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough ltemedy will quickly cure s
cold and greatly leaaen the danger uf
cnntrnting these diseaaes. Thia rem-
edy It famous for it cures of cold.
It contains no opium or othrr narcotic
and may be given to a child with im-

plicit confidence. Hold by all dealers.

BEAVER CREEK

Beaver Creek it corning up. One
more hooae i being e.oilt. and soon

there will 1e a nice little town here.
Next will come the laying out of let
for the townsite

The Weaver Creek Lotnber Co.'
mill is ronoing full Matt now. Mr.
Sbaferof Molnlla i doing the logging
wb the two big donkey engiae and
the logs are coming in lively and
keeping the saw rnnning full ped.

Born,;to.Mr. aDd.Mr. Fred'Steiner.
a geven'rxjonil baby boy, Kovember
iH. Both baby and mother are doing
fine.

W. 11. Parry and on, Wl ifleld,
were in Oregon City one day last
ween on special boainess

' A. Biahm haasome men employed
dointr oitarina and making cord wood

Chan Jone helped Kred Steiner dig
tiotatoe! one day laat wek.

Jienny Fiaher haa returned from
eastern Oregon. He report cold and
frony weather." When be left there
lie till someone that iu hi opinion
fortv af.res in Clarkarnaj county are
worth more tlun in that
irrigated crontry. He was thirty
mile aootli from Madras, Oregon.

Jacob ii'iman ha some of the iarg
eat turuiua iu this burg. He has some
weighing seventeen and eighteen
pooud.

V. Hcurici of Maplelane called on
Bill Jones of Bachelors' Lane, Sunday
laxt.

Two voung men from Canada are
visiting at the home of A. Blcbm
They intend to remain in this fanrg
doring the winter.

Otto Moelmke coo got, a team or
horses recently.

W. II. Parry built a concrete cutD
lug arouna ins well trie otner aay.

Mr. Habcock's horse is slowly lm
proving. Dr. Kddy is attending to
the animal and Mr. ttabcouk thinks he
can bring it brme in a few day. The
horse was taken sick while driving to
Oreaon City and was left In the old
Frederick blacksmith shop.

CANBY

Mr Clark called on Mr, liurnajlaa
Sunday evening. ZZT'U

Mr. and Mrs John norm' aaogn
er. Mrs. Feebler, ana tier nosoana

wf re vinit ng Mr. and Mra. Boms at
their homo near Canby a part of last
week. r W-

Mr. and Mr. Rape's son who lives
u Portland v. as out to gee them last

Saturday and returned home the same
vening.
JMr. Irvln Wheeler was iu Portland

for a few day laat week.;
Mr Kape lost the only home liejiaa
few days ago r' f
Mr. Hilton has ben culling wood

for Mr. Wheeler.
Kdnioud and Charley Morris went

to Oregon City laat Saturday. -

Mr. Macv finished digging hi pota
toes a few day ago, I J s

B Warren Kendall is working in the
hnt'tlier shop at Canby.
!C'l'bere ia a large number of Chriat-uia- a

trees at Canby, to be shipped to
itTennt localities It woo Id take

aeveral Hantns to handle them.
Krank olluer haa been raising the

foundation of the store bnilding
which iaocoopied by Mr. Wang.

We don t have the high water now
ay that we oaed to have sveeral
ears ago. Some aay that it is the

result of ho much timber being cot
way.

HEX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Relieves gas in stcmacli, (llalreis after
eating, stomach nervooaneaa, dizzi-iii-KH- ,

headaclii), hearthnrn, heart pal
pitation and other ailment caused by
faulty digestion. Price 26c. Pre-
pared by United Drug Company, Bos-

ton, Mans. Sold in Oregon City only
by Huntley Bros. Co., tho Keiall
tore.

CLARKS

A special road tax meeting was
eld lant Saturday, and the proposi- -

on was voted down. There will be
no succial road tax next year.

lvl lluol hlaated stamps hint Satur
day.

Willie Marshall hauled a load of hay
o town (in Wednesday of laat week.

KI'iiiiHiuitli liroi. are plowing on
Mr. Maniuardt's farm, which they
ave rented. They intend to eow
heat,
Mr. and Mrs. Maxann spent Sunday

with Mr, and Mrs. W. U. hliimnnun.

SHUBEL

A Hinull increaan ia noted in our
school diatrict this year according to
Mm cciiftus taken laat week.

Ohaa. Meuko went to Troutdale laat
week and brought homo aoine Hoi
st e in cattle.

The literarv and debating aociety
organized Inst Friday evening and
will meet every Friday evening until
further notice The queatiou for this
week la " Resolved that eight hour
ahould constitute a day's labor. A
abort literary program will alao be
given. All are invited. During the
winter question which are of impor-
tance to voter were disousaed.

Mr. anil Mra. L Duffy and family
were visiting with relatives in High-
land, Sunday.

Philip MitHsingor and hia slater Jul-
ia wont to Portland Honda)' to visit
their brother, Martin, and alao take
in the Oiay Smith meeting.

Wm. Martin for Beaver Creek was
helping his father-in-law- , Mr Han-
sen, and his L, Dufly,
liu teller hnus lust Monday.

Thu well on the school grounds ia
st ill on tint hum. Queatiou: How
long does, it t'ike concrete to set?.

While driving to Oregon City one of
Mr. Hancock's horses waa paralyzed.
Ho was unable to bring the horse
Inline and the indications are that it
must be killed.

1). Y. Moohuke is moving onto hia
own place, having routed the place
that he was living on to a paity from
I'ortlaiul. John Heft is talking of
selling nut mid a number of others
would like to sell if they could get
their prices.

Mra, M. Moohuke has been staying
in Oregon City the paat few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. F. Liudiu and family
of Clarke were visiting with the for-
mer's lister, Mrs. E. W. Horuahuh,
aud family, Suudav.

End Winter ' Trouble
To many winter Is a season of trou-

ble. The front bitteu too ami lingers,
cliatmr-- bauds and lips, cliillblaiua,
cold Kins, red aud rough skins prove
this. Hut such troubles Hy before
liucklon's Arnica Salve. A trial
convinces. (Jriatat healer of burns,
bolls, pllep, outs, sort-M-, bruises, ece-m-

and aprains. Only Ufto at Huntley
Bros, Co., Oregon City, Hubbard, Mo-
ll I la.
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LOGAN

Superintendent Brock i trying to
mace two telephone divisions of No.
5 and a part of Ho. 4, bat finds trou-
ble iu arranging it satisfactorily.

A shcotiug match and raflie wa
held at B. A. Benson' last Saturday
and many turkey, geese and chicken
were taken by the skillful and fortu-
nate.

J. C. Kircbem has retro Ded from a
trip to southern Oregon mines with
U S. Dane of Portland.

Fred Oerber is working on a fine
large barn for Mr. Frederick.

All those interested in getting wov-
en wire fence at factory price (boo Id
consolt O. D. Bobbins and help make
op a carload order.

The Orange park i now surround-
ed by a wire fence, a the faithful
finished it up at the third effort.

The next Grange meeting will be
election day and all should come, a
selecting officers is important work.

The prize plow will probably be
disposed of at this meeting, which is
alo an important Lasiuets n atter.

Several wtl!s have gone dry liiely,
which seems strange after so much
fall rain. Some can sympathize with
Seattle in its water famine.

Kircbem Bros., on Arthur' Prairie,
have made a large addition to their
barn.

Mail Carrier Wbitemnn pride him-
self that Roote i will have the buxe
in better shape than any other route.
Beat us of you cm.

F. S. Uotcbin is making concrete
tiling and report it a very economical
method. Concrete fence ponta are al-- 1

so in order for all who want tone-thin- g

permanent and cheap ia tne
long ran. F. J. Mo-e- r ha his sawmill
in ronoing order and Kohl Bros, are
matins; the sawdust fly.

EAST CLACKAMAS
Mrs. Eophonse and Miss William

visited the school, Tuesday, and report
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GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
IS FARM NECESSITY
NEARLY UKF.KS THE
SAY THE STOVER A GOOD ENGINE
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from complicated parts to simplicity Extra heavy con-

struction to Fvery pnsiible to abso-

lutely reliable JNOMICA rrd EASY to OPERATE
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Guaranteed by Ma
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THE SLIP

the cliildrcu progressing nicely.
Mr. Daywalt is slightly improved

in health, we are glnd to learn.
A dancing party was given at

and Mrs. John Hiuinet'B. Saturday
night. Kveryoue reported having a
uiee time. Huuter Hrotherg of bnn-nysid- e

were the musicians.
Mrs. Frank KeiHuer has been ill tbe

past week.
Mr. and Mrs, Boyer drove to Port-

land, Monday.
Katie Clarke made a busitiess trip to

Orei, on City, Monday, stopping at
Uladftnno on tier way borne to visit
with Mrs. 0. Parrisli.

Miss Kmma llahei lirh and sister
spent Sunday afternnou at Clackamas
with Mrs, Kay Harttioll.

Heavy, Impure blood make a mud-
dy, pimply complexion, headaches,
nausea, indigestion. T bin blood
auikes you weak, pale sickly. Bur-
dock Wood Bitters makes the hlood
rich, red, pure restores health

Very
It Is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For thia

reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sal than all others combined.

SOLO TOWN n

COLTON

Mr. and Mr. 1. O. Dix of
were visiting witb Grandm Hi I a i

few day last week.
Carl Stromgreen aud John Jooes i

were business caller at Oregon City j
laU week.

Cail Braolond. tbe new merchant,
o ade a trip to Portland to get a sup-
ply of dry good s and other store sop-plie- s.

John Engtsrom and Erick Trygg.
w bo have been away working at w e
logging camp at bcappoose. are nomc;etfCD
agam

John Putz and Hjalaar Petterson

E

Mr.

helped K. Lindstrnm batcher nine j rmI j fey m few 0f their friends and
hose one day last week. jneiehbora.

Miss Hannah who iim! m.,. and Mrs Will DoogUss, Mr.
been visiting with her uncle, aunt,j,-- t Mr, waiter Douglass. Sherd
and brother and family, left for San , j0De and Mrs. R. B. Gibson and Miss
Francisco, Cal.. la't Tbois-lay- . j Anna Duncan spent the evening witb

Go Gottborg attended the hooting j Mr,, viols Douglass, Mr. and Mi,
he'd at Lew Pendleton'. Sat- - J Ed DougUw, Bina and Carl

nrday. jDoogbs.
Boad District So. 20 had a meeting jjf. ,na Mri. p. jj ciester re-

al the Highland shcocl boose. Sat or turned borne last Friday and were
dav. t cliarivaried tbe same evening.
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Mr and Mrs. Lindstrnm and chil
dren attended church at Co. ton. Son- - '

day. j

John Diet z aod Hinie Warner left-fo- r

China last week.
John Arqoett and family of Elwood

moved to Colton but Monday. (

E Trygg is busy clearing some .

more land. i

Several new booses are being built,
in tbe neigborhood. -

bd Grace of Timber Grove Lao led a
load of wheat to Colton for A. Dan-ielo-

Monday
School is closed for this week on ac- -

oontot Mis Wilon attending the
teachers' meeting at Oregon City.

Mr. W. E. Bonney has been chop-
ping grain for tbe neighbor. j

t
f

ELWOOD j

Farmers are taking advantage 0
!

the nice weatber. Some are plowiOR

Jr 1

.f
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and seeding and some are clearing
land

A crew of men under the upervisor,
W. T. Henderson, i doing fouie very
uineh needed road work.

While running at school last week,
Mat tie Maplothorpe bad the misfor-
tune to dislocate two bones in her
ankle. She waB taken to a doctor at
Estacada. where she remained a few
davs She i at home now, but is
still unable to wear her shoe or even
to walk without the aid of crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowan of Portland
spent a few davs visiting relative
here and left their little girl to visit
at the home of her grandparent, Mr.
and Mrs M. T. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott went to Esta-
cada last Friday, fating a load of po-

tatoes, whioh they gold tor one oent
per pound.

Harlie Freeman is starting a "rab-
bi try."

Montie and Eftle Cox railed on Mrs.
Srhwerin, who is ill, Sunday.

Miss Hannah Stromgreen, who has
been visiting relatives and frieuds
here for the past two mouth, has

California.
Kev. A S Henderson lias gone to

Philomath, where he will speud the
winter with bis wife.

Alfred Berglund, Adolph aud Willie
Freeman attended the Gipsy Smith
meetings in Portland.

THANKSGIVING
For life and health, for home and

friends.
For all thy bounteous mercy semis,

For Btrength to work, and work to do,
For pleasures, and for trials, too,

A grateful heart to thee I bring,
My Father, and my Lord and King.

A De Moines man had an a'tack of
muscular rheumatism in hi shoulder.
A friend advised him to go to Hot
Snriugs. That meant an expense of
1130 er more. He sought for a qnicker
and cheaper way to onre it and found
it iu ChauiWrluiu's Liniment. Three
davs after the first application of this
liniment he wai well. For sale by all
dealer.

EAGLE CREEK

Mr. Md Ure. A. H. Cooke spent a
few data with Mrs Cooke' mrenta.

j.Mr. and Mrs. HowMt, last wees.
Ur ,0d Mrs. H. t. Huntington left

jigl wetk for Spokane, where they
will attend the apple show and visit
witb their sen, Carl Hocticgton, and
w ite

Ed Douglass, accompanied by bis
bride aud bis bride' lather and moth-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Cleter, returned
home lat TLorsdav ermine from Or

Lft Tharcday evening Mr. and
, Mrs. Ed Douclass were aiven a chari

Mrs. Viola Douglass and daughter
Bina and son Carl movei to their new
borne in Estacada. Saturday.

DODGE

(Written for tbe Courier br Too See. )

It's kind o' fanny, ain' it, bow the
people ia always thinking and worry-
ing bow to change their biz. The
man that makes a living half way to
the sky, when yon talk of farming be
always heaves a sigh, and the man
that make bi living digging in tbe
ground, is always fussin' and fumin'
bow he can get to town, and it makes
yon feel as if things were kiud o' np
aide down, when he ia ridin up and
down from stcry No. 10, he is fig'ring
on the profits to be made upon a ben.
It's wonderful what a man away ..np-sta- ir

can do with a little pencil

STOVER
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Systems
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by

fwhich is all three is in view), when
lie's showing what a fortune there i

awaiting yno, "if you'll only walk
into my parlors," wliioli yon proceed
to do. He pays the first installment
on the blui print very keen, and is
sure he has a fortune, though the land
he' never seen But he knows be'
beat the man, for lie figured no tuber
in between. So he wi-e- s np on farm-
ing, reaidng how to tell the difference
twixt a harrow and a plow, and to
see if there' a difference 'tween a
critter and a cow. But when he looks
his real land up, bn is kind o' sore to
find bis plast is lying entirely ont of
doors, and it's kind o' uppish on one
side, two or more, while the blue
print showed it lying level as a floor.
So he takes a tuck in hi upper lip,
bound not to be outdone, for what he
cannot do with a p'ow he will finish
the rest with a guu. The best for
him is none too good, so ho puts the
whole thing in breakfast food. So be
waited and watched for the coming
crop only what he sowfd with the
gun ever got nu.. So the farmer came
limping back both lame aud sore, and
asked tlie man if he could sell his
place for as much or more than be
paid him a year or so before, for "I
am tired of farming and want back iu
the store,"

Moral: It yon have a horse whose
wind 1 thick, better keep bim than
to learn some new one's trick.

Lot of hogs now paying the penalty
of too high Jiving, and the middle-
man is not giving a very high price,
by thunder.

Harold Homer has been quite ill for
the last week improving though.

The women of Dodge are all hand-
some, the babies are all fat and some
of the meu are "right pert."

If yon are troubled with chrouio
constipation, the mild and pintle ef-

fect of Chamberlain' Tablet make
them especially sailed to your case.
For sale by all dealer.

Wo J. & CO., OregonCity;

J. J. Sandsness, Canby, Ore.

Serious

BUcT-dBgH-T
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WilSOn

CLAD TIDINGS

Glad Tiding is iltuafed twenty
mile sooth of Oregon City nd twelve
mile north of Silvertoo mi th main
traveled thoroughfare leading from
one point to tbe other. It resident
generally are an induitrloos and pros
perous people.

The farmer have made rnuoh money
the past few year raising clover, It I

sike, grain and hogs
George aud hd Jackson will sei.il

their place to clover ueit spring.
McBnde Bros., who I ought nut An-

thony Moore, have made a vast
amount of improvement since pur-
chasing the farm (4fi0 acres) Inst
August. They bad a well di Hied 1KII

feet in depth and after installing a
small gasoline . engine they force
water now to different parts of their
large place They have tome thirty
head of thoroughbred trotting and
running horse or hue pedigree,
though untrained at this time,

Nick Beer took iixtesn bend of fat
hogs to market a few davs ago, He
got 6 cents per pound on foot.

U. L. Hammond butchered last
week. He has also finished hauling
many ricks of stove wood which
really looks good in hi large and
commodious woodhonsi.

Neighbor Newsorne is busy sawing,
splitting and tiering wood to do fiim
the ooming year Seem just a little
strange to see bim rushing around
and working, a he ha dona but little
work in the past four years, owing'to
ill health.

Charlei Hart isuack in the neigh-
borhood again aud is in the employ of
Carey Herman, who own the Happy
Home farm near Molalla.

Miss Skei, who is teaching the
'school here, will have recitation and
a basset social on Saturday night.
DdO. 9. The proceeds, it is under-
stood, will go toward the purchasing
of an organ for the school. A general
good time is anticipated, as Miss Skei
l unusually successful in her school
management.

Bazaar at Concrrd.
T h e Parent and Teacher Organiz-

ation of Concord will hold a bazaar in
the basement of the new school house,
Saturday, December 'A There will be
dainty and useful needlework and de-
licious home made candies on sale, be-

sides a iDncheoiiJwhich will be served
from three to nine p m. The booths
will be artistcally decorated. The
needlework booth will be dioorated
wtih yellow nhrysanthf mums and ev-

ergreens Those in charge of this
are Mrs John fv Oatfield, Mrs. Pow-
ers, Mrs. L P. Campbell, Mrp. Tyra
Wairen, Mrs. Richardson and vMrs.
Anna Bachus.

Those who are working hard to
irake the candy booth a success are
Mies Sallie Warren, Miss Amanda )Ot-riel- d

aud Mrs. R. J. Liddell The col-
or schema for this booth is pink, and

ink roses will be used in deo-rati-

The lunch booth will be decorated
with red poinsettas among garlands of
green. An attractive menn will be
served cafeteria style from this booth.
This booth is in charge of Mrs. PluliD
Uattield, Mrs. James Wallace, Mrs M.
Oatfleld, Mrs. P. M. Young and Mrs.
A. J. Groben.

In the evening articles that remain
unsold will be sold at auction, includ-
ing the decorations, wbich make
charming favors for the holidays.
Mr. Phingston and Miss Draper, tlie
teachers, as well as the school direc-
tors, Mr. John R. Oatfield. Mr. 0. W.

Risley and Mr. H. G. Starkweather,
are giving their hearty co-c- p nation,
which is greatly appreciated by the
memberB of the organization.

CHILDREN INJURED

Ordinary Cathartic and Pills and Harsh
Physics Cause Distressing Complaints

You cannot be over-caref- iu the
selection of medioine for children
Onlv the very gentlest towel modi
cine should ever be given, except in
emergency case. Ordinary pills, ca
thartics and purgatives are apt to do
more harm than good. They may
cause eriDing. nausea and other dis
tressing after-effect- s that are fre- -

anentlv health destroying.
We rersonally reoommend and guar

antee Rexall Orderlies as the safest
and most dependable remedy, whioh
we know, for constipation and associ-
ate bowel disorders. We have such
absolute faith in the virtues of this
remedy that we sell it on our guaran
tee of money back in every linstanoe
where it fails to give entire ;atisfao-tion- ,

and we urge all in need of Buch
medicine to try it at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just like
candy, are particularly piompt and
atrreeablo in action, may be taken at
any time, day nr night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nauesa, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but positive
action upon the organs with which
they come iu contact, apparently act-
ing as a regulative tonio upon the rel-

ax- d muscular coat of tbe bowel,
thus overcoming weakness, and aiding
to restore the bowels to more vigorous
and healthy activity.

Rexali orderlies commonly com-

pletely relieve constipation, except of
course when of a surgical uharaoter.
They also tend to overcome the neces-
sity of constantly taking laxatives to
keerj the bowels in normal condition
Three sizes of packages, 10 cents, 25

cent, and SO cents. Remember, yon
can obtain Rexall Remedies in Oregon
City only at onr store 1 he Rexall
Store. Huntley Bro. Co.

OREGON STATE NEWS.

Over 2fi,000 Oregon Christina tree
wni Mlilppud from (,'unby to Califor-

nia,

The fliNl. Miinuiil Bnake lllver Valley

poultry show will bo held In Ontario
Jitiiiifti'y Id 21,

A snecliil election will probably b

held Junimry Hi to vote on extandln
All'Hity' city limits,

A total of 11,01)0 turkey wr
ililpiied from ixougla Coiinly for th
TlmnkHglvIng trade,

A oarlimrl of thoroughbred brood
ow was received at Bond and dis-

tributed among fanner of that part
of Central Oregon,

Tho coast artillery troop at Fort

Steven are now adopt lug and putting

Into practice the new 1911 drill regu-

lation for Infuntry tactic.
Tho Agricultural College Olee Club,

In conjunction with the College Man-,doll- n

and diiltar Clubs, will take a

trip throughout the northern and east-

ern parts of the state the latter part
of February ' and the first part of

March.
Actual construction work on the

Southern Pacific Company' Coo Bay

branch has been begun by Twoby

Bros., who have the contract for con-

struction of the first 23 miles out of

Eugene and to bore the big tunnel
through the Coast Mountains.

A preliminary line has been run for

the proponed railroad from Dallas to

Siletz Bay. through the timber belt of

the Slletz Basin, and the excellent ag

rlcultural land to the west of the

Coast Range of mountains. This pro-

posed railroad is being backed by the

Falls City Lumber Company,- witb

head offices In Portland.
Major C. K. Dentler, U. S, A., gov-

ernment inspector with the Oregon

national guard, is soon to make a

tour of the armories of the state, pre-

paratory to filing his report, upon

which will be baaed the appropriation
for the national guard of this state
for the ensuing year. Major Dentler's
trip is specifically for the purpose of

ascertaining how many men are pre-

pared to take the field If necessity

arose.

News of Noted Persons.

President Samuel Compels, of tbe
American Federation of Labor, was
unanimously

The seventh week of the McNamara
murder trir.l closed wit!: eight Juror
and one talesman passed for cause by

both sides.
John F. Dryden, States

senator from New Jersey, and widely
known as the founder of the system
of Industrial life insurance in tlie
United States, is dead.

Lady Constance Lytton and Ldy.
Sybil Smith, both leaders In the Eug--

lish suffragette movement, were sen-

tenced to jail for smashing windows
during recent demonstrations.

Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., went to his
death at Richmond, Va., the con-

fessed murderer of his young wife, al-

though the confession was not made
public until four hours after he had
paid the toll exacted by the law.

Miss Mildred Sherman, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Watts Sherman, of New York, heiress
to many millions, .was married to

ord Camoys, a young nobleman of
aristocratic lineage, but slender acres

Dr. Simon Flexner, of the Rockefel
ler Institute for Medical Research, of
New York City, was recently appoint-
ed by Emperor William of Germany
to honorary membership in the Royal
Institute for Experimental Therapeu-
tics.

President Taft has directed the war-
den of the Atlanta penitentiary to
transfer Charles W. Morse, the New
York banker, to tbe United States
army hospital at Fjrt McPherson, near
Atlanta, where he will ba under medi-
cal observation.

YOUR DRUGGIST

STOPS THAT ITCH

If you are suffering from Ecema,
Psoriasis or any other kind of skin
trouble, drop into our store for In-
stant relief. We will gunrantee you
to stop that Itch in two seconds.

A 25o trial bottle will prove It
We have sold other remedies for

skin troubles, but none that we oould
recommend more highly thun tlie well
known compound of Oil of Winter-gree- n,

Thymol and a few other in-
gredients that have wrought such won-
derful cures .all over the country.

Thia compound, known as D. D. D.
Prescription, will cool and heal the
itchy, b.urning Bkln as nothing; elea
can. Get a regular bottle and see on
our no-pa-y otter,

JONES DRUG CO.
Oregon City.

The Famous-ic- p Lamp
The best part of the day is the evening, when the whole family is

.
gathered together around the lamp.

The old days of the smoky firepl.ee and Bickering candle are gone fotevex. In their
place have come the convenient oil store and the indispensable Rvo Lamp,

There are in the United States alone, more than 3,000,000 oTtheae Rayo
lampa, giving their clear, white light to mote than 3.000,000 homes.

Other lamps cot more, but you cannot get a better light than the Rayo
give, h kaabecome to popular we may almott call it "the official Ump of theAmerican faintly."

The Rayo U made of toad bran, with handsome nickel fimilin ornament anywher
rout W Ur tw iR.ro hop : or wm for deKrvtrra drmkr to ur mou of Ua

Standard Oil Company
(Ipcorporataa)


